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FlU. Vaccine Te~rt Tam • erz g Charged on Hill 
VACCINE, From Al Richardson had no immedi- ·of the Food and Drug Admin- have not been impressed with 1954 and 1955 Dr. Eddy discov-

ate comment. Dr. Roderick istration and the Public its potency." Shelokov was re- ered that live virus capable of 
The investi.~~tors are ~-. / Murray, director of DBS, was Health Service in the use of sponsible for insuring the po- causing paralysis was present 

Anthony Mon IS, a DBS v 0 o- reported en route to Geneva. isoniazid a drug prescribed tency of the flu vaccine from in several lots. DBS leadership 
P,ISt, and Jame S. Turner, au- HI·s agency provi·des the licen- f 't · t d 750 000 A 1963 until 1969, and was certi-
Lhor of "The Chemical Feast" . . . . or an es Ima e ' mer- fying it to be potent during knew of this, but released the 
r nd a former associate of ses wbithod~tt~hbicthdno. va_ccrt ne blcans Ito . treat and prevent tu- that time. I lots anyway, with 150 cases of 
Ralph Nader. can e IS n u e m m er- ercu os1s. , . . . . 

state commerce. Last year 19 Tl t 11 d th t Shelokov s suc~esso.r , Dr. N1- paralytic polio followmg. 
They made their charges in ~ Je sena or reca e a • cola Tauraso said recently "I 9 0 DBS d 1 
24-page single·spaced memo vaccines were being sold in . under a PHS program 2 300 think f r the r t f ' . In the late 1 5 s.. eve -

delivered to Dr. Robert Q. the United States. persons who work on Ca~itol many y~ars s~r:.ce 1
1
:: ~~ oped the col~ vaccme. In 196~, 

LVI t d. t f th NIH "I d'bl " R'b' f f 'd I-Iill t t d 1 g h b . . . . Dr. Eddy discovered that It ars on, 1rec or o e , ncre I y, 1 1co · sa1 , . s ar e a year- on pro- ave . een a,ble to msure that ould ause anceT in ham-
on Sept. 27. DBS says it has "no legal au- gram of isoniazid treatment the public gets potent vaccine ~ters c c 

On the same day, joined by thority to test vaccines for after TB was found in six Hill consistently." " · . 
University of Maryland micro- effectiveness in actually pre- employees, that several users He was relying on the so- D~S b re~pon?ed ~0 her d~s-
biologist B. G. Young and Led- venting diseases" meaning developed hepatitis, and that called CCA test. Its validity c?vexy Yt endymg :r permis- ' 

1 L b t · · J · t J ' · h h 11 d 11 swn to a ten certam profes-
eEr eWh~t ora orJies Vlth ro ogg;s e . "tha.t no feder~l agency tests two ai?ong them, bot news- :as c fa endg'bBs years hago sional meetings and to publish 

· 1 man r ., ey v 11 vaccmes to see 1f they work" men died last November. Y a ame researc er, , · · f · 
copy of the memo to Sen. . . . ' . . . Dr. Bernice E. Eddy. Her su- other papers, Rlblco f says m 
Abraham A. Ribicoff (D- In a statement last mght, The ~u vaccrn~ , wh1dh f1r_st pervisor, Dr: Joseph Smadel, the speech prepared for the 
Conn.). Dr. Mar~~on of the . NIH e?'- came mto pr?,mment use m blocked publication of her Senate. 

The memo "raises serious pressed e~~ry confidence m ~967, has ~ee~ overrat~~~s t~ paper, the investigators "She was deprived of most 
t. f th t t ·m the scientific integrity and Its benefits~ Dr. Mo . 0 charged yesterday Since then of her testing animals and 

ques Ions o e u mos 1 - d d' ti ,, f M d h ' DBS said m a phone mter- · ' 
portance to the publiQ health" e 1ca on o Qrray an IS view. · they said, DBS has relied on most of her testing facilities," 
the four scientists told Ribi· staff. · . the Pharma~eu.tical Manufac- he said. "Finally,. on March 8, 

ff h . f the Senate At the Silme time, Marston In children it often induces turers Association "to set the 1961, she was relieved of her 
~0 b, c ai~~an ° E ti disclosed that in August he fever, in some pregnant standards (inaccurately) for in- job and rea1111igned.'' 

u com"I?I t~e oannd xGeocuver~n~ had ri'irected an NIH unit to women it can endanger the fluenza virus vaccine po- , nos "Ontinued to relellse 
eorgamza wn t d th " · t' fetus , and in all users there is tency." "" ., , .. 

ment Research. s u Y e ~rgamza wni man- a risk that vaccine "literally In 1066 and 1967, the Mor- the vaccin~ all late a~ Sept. 16, 
agement an personne prac- loaded with extraneous bac- 196;3 but fmally Rib1coff said 

. ln a speech, p:epared f?r de· tices" of DBS; that he initi- teria" will be inj ected, he told ris·'l'qrner memo said, DBS re- decided that Dr. Eddy had 
livery today, ~1b1coff srud he ated , an in-bouse review" of leB!IIld at least three lots•of flu been "right after all." 'fhl'l 
has asked Elliot L. Richard- the "as yet unsubstantiated al- a r eporter. vacc:tne even though one of 'its cold vaccine is no longer avail-
son, Secretary of Health, Edu- legations'' made by Morris and lVIoreover, Morris said, it is scientists, Dr. Cosper Hiatt, able 
cation and Welfare to investi- T 1 di t 1 . "impostdble" to test the prod- had pQt a "hold" order on them · 
gate the charges against D'Bs urn her mmed tah etyhon lrecehiV· uct, known as bivalent influ- because the mllnufaoturers Many cancer specialists hold 
and to make a' full report to· ing t em, an a e a so . as enz.a virus vaccine, ,for po- had not presented evidence that a ch§mical that is defi

asked the DBS Board of Sc1en- tency. that they were free of contam- nitely and reliably cancer-pro
the ~u.bcommittee. . tific Counselors, "~ugmen.ted He and Morris . cited thia inatlon by trace metals. There ducin~ in one or two species 

R1b1coff said that, at h1s re- by selected experts, to review sworn statement by the :OBS's are eight manufacturers of the o~ ~mmals is very likely to be 
quest, the G'eneral Accounting the charges. Dr. Alexi Shelokov: "For vaccine. ~~m~larly ~ctive in o.ther spec-
Office will review the regula- Rib.icoff also disclosed that ma1~y yean 1 have not taken Turning to Salk polio vac- Ies, mcludmg humans. 
tory responsibilitie~ of DBS. the GAO will review the role inf~uenza vaccine myself; I cine, the memo t~atd that in "Something is serjously 

wrong in DBS," Ribicoff said. 
"The cause of the problem 
may lie in the division's dual 
role as both developer and 
regulator 'of vaccines." 

The complaint was reminis
cent of those made about the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
(fostering atomic energy and 
regulating it) and the CIA 
(gathering intelligence and en
gaging in operations). 
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